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Prayer Chapel Open 
For Student Use
By Karen De Sollar
The Kelley Prayer Chapel 
will be the special emphasis of 
the Spiritual Life Committee 
this year according to Vice 
President of Spiritual Life, Lois 
Stanard.
“ We’ll be working with out­
reach and other ministries but 
very special emphasis will be 
placed on the prayer chapel,” 
said Lois.
The prayer chapel is now 
ready for student use and reg­
ular hours will be from 8:00 
ft.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Each Tuesday and Thursday 
services will be held for stu­
dents from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. 
The services will feature special 
music by students and a devo­
tional by a member of the fac­
ulty or a student. The first ser­
vice will be Thursday, Septem-
Student Enrollment Figures 
Reach All-Time High
Student enrollment for the 
1980-81 school year will be the 
highest ever at Olivet, accord­
ing to Registrar Jim Knight.
“ We’ve received more 
applications and accepted more 
students than ever before,” 
said Knight. Exact enrollment
Campus Improved 
Over Summer
ber 11, and the speaker will be 
Rev. Ted Lee.
The prayer chapel will be a 
place for special meetings with 
a spiritual emphasis like a 
meeting for floor chaplains, ex­
plained Lois. It can be reserved 
for groups through Dean Lee.
All students are urged to 
attend the special services *nd 
make use of the prayer chapel 
during its open hours.
Above: A  segment of Olivet’s record-breaking 
enrollment complete the registration process.
figures will not be available, 
however, until all registration is 
completed.
In his September 3 chapel 
address, Olivet President Leslie 
Parrott estimated enrollment 
for this school year to be some­
where in the area of 2,150, up 
from last year’s record breaking 
enrollment of 2,002.
In explaining the increased 
enrollment, Knight landed the 
efforts of the admissions' staff 
and development department.
Rev. Roy Quanstrom, Oli­
vet’s Director of Development, 
cited four main reasons for the 
gain in enrollment. First, when 
the economy and job market 
are suffering (as they are now), 
he believes that more young 
people will opt for college.
Second, he praised the hard 
work of recruiters that have 
travelled on behalf of the 
school.
Quanstrom feels the third 
contributing factor is the favor­
able reputation that Olivet is 
earning across the central edu­
cational zone, and across the 
entire country.
Also, he believes the over­
whelming support of the pas­
tors across the zone has re­
sulted in more students choos­
ing to attend Olivet.
By Bev Cain
This summer the Buildings 
and Grounds Committee has 
been very busy, and as a result 
of this, many improvements 
have been made to Olivet’s 
campus.
“The main thrust is in the 
dormitories,” stated Mr. Jim 
Tripp, Superintendent of Build­
ings and Grounds. As in the 
past, maintenance men have 
gone into each dorm room 
checking lights, doors, and 
basically seeing that everything 
is in working order. Besides 
checking all the rooms, many 
were painted and had mechani­
cal work, carpentry work, and 
custodial work done.
Over $26,000 was spent to re­
model and update the dormitor­
ies, with extensive work in 
LeVasseur Apartments and 
Hills Hall.\
Not only did the work crew 
work in the rooms of the dorms, 
but also remodeled the showers 
in Nesbitt-a job costing ap­
proximately $5,000.
The crew also worked in the 
other buildings on campus, re­
modeling the offices in the 
bookstores and in the gymna­
sium; carpeting the bookstore, 
the entrance to Reed Hall of 
Science, Miller Business Build­
ing, and the Red Room; revi­
sing the computer room; refin­
ishing the gym floor, and re­
placing or repairing tne window 
shades in Burke at a cost of 
approximately $2,500. The new
information desk in Ludwig 
Center is near completion. The 
only thing it lacks is the wall­
paper to be used behind the 
desk.
The crew improved the cam­
pus outdoors by taking out the 
benches and garden in front 
of Chapman and replacing it 
with sod, and adding new side­
walks in front of Ludwig Center 
and in a small area in front of 
Chapman.
Two sports improvements are 
in the process of being made. A 
new baseball diamond is on the 
verge of being completed, and 
will be ready to be used this 
spring. Many loads of dirt and 
clay were brought in to achieve 
the desired surface. The crew 
also seeded a new soccer field. 
This field will be ready for 
action next fall.
Definitely the most costly and 
probably the most needed im­
provement is the installation of 
new pipes to carry the steam 
from the power plant to heat the 
water and buildings on campus. 
Despite persistent attempts to 
complete the job before the be­
ginning of school, this job is not 
finished but will hopefully be 
back to normal in approxi­
mately three weeks. Not only 
will this system be more effi­
cient than the old one, but it 
will also reduce energy and 
costs.
The Buildings and Grounds 
Committee has no big plans for 
this winter except a standing 
large job of upkeep and snow 
removal.
AboveÉThe new underground heating system—  
at a cost of $110,000.
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This fall there is a familiar 
face at a new position. During 
the summer, Larry Watson was 
appointed to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
former Athletic Director 
C.'W. Ward.
Watson has been with Olivet 
15 years. During this time he 
has served as the head coach 
for men’s varsity baseball and 
wrestling. He’s been on the 
{hysical education staff during 
lis entire 15 years of service to 
GNC and has been a coordi­
nator for community activities 
ntich make use of ONC facil­
ities. ;
With the appointment, Wat­
son inherited a couple of pro­
jects which he and his staff will 
continue to develop and com­
plete.
The football program is the 
most recent addition to 
men’s intercollegiate sports 
and is constantly being im­
proved. This summer a new 
practice field was erected and 
die present stadium field was
upgraded.
The new Athletic Director al­
so hopes to keep the ball rolling 
in the area of furthering wo­
men’s intercollegiate sports 9
There is also an effort in the 
Athletic Department to make 
the surrounding communities 
more aware of the programs at 
Olivet. The most substantial 
move in this area has been the 
hiring of Gary Griffin as Direc­
tor of Sports Information. This 
move will hopefully make the 
public more aware of Olivet’s 
athletic events available to local 
spectators.
Perhaps the biggest program 
under way in the Athletic De­
partment is the development of 
Snowbarger Athletic Complex. 
The complex is located in the 
far west portion of the campus 
and now sports the newly com­
pleted tennis courts, football 
and soccer practice fields. By 
spring it is hoped to have the 
new men’s baseball diamond in 
for the 1981 season. .The com­
plex will also contain softball 
fields and a one mile track in 
the near future. Long range 
plans hope for a new fieldhouse 
and pool.
With all the new projects and 
continuing ones, the new Ath­
letic Director should keep quite 
busy. Watson also has his reg­
ular duties to continue, such as 
scheduling and coordinating 
times for die various facilities.
With all the goals and deter­
mination that Watson and his 
staff have, ONC’s athletic pro­
grams should continue to be 
upgraded.
m s i i
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Above: Recently Installed gates will prevent 
student parking at LeVasseur Apartments.
Below: Recently purchased security truck will 




Campus security measures 
have been stepped up to help 
insure the protection of Olivet 
Nazarene College and its 
students, according to Security 
Chief, Marshall Lillie.
The purchase of a 1980 Ford 
F150 pickup truck is the latest 
inove in Olivet’s security 
strategy.
The truck will serve various 
purposes during the day, and 
will be used on a .“ mobile 
patrol’’ from 7p.m. until 3a.m. 
to cover every area of the 
campus.
“ We have 160 acres that 
we’re responsible to patrol. 
The new truck will be a great 
aid,’’ said Lillie.
Floyd Shoemaker, part of the 
security crew, feels the truck is 
a necessity for the seven men 
who work to keep the campus 
s a f e H ^ H |^ |
The installation of gates at 
the entrance by Burke Admini­
stration Building, and between 
Chalfant parking lot and 
LeVasseur . Apartments are 
intended to keep out potential 
‘ ‘trouble-makers ’ ’, according to 
Lillie. These gates will be 
closed each evening and open 
during the day.
Eventually, the only entrance 
to Olivet’s inner campus will be 
Willingham Drive by Wisner 
Nursing Building. A guard 
shack will be built there so that 
only individuals with Olivet 
identification will have access 
to the roads and parking lots 
on campus.
John Hay Speaks Out,. ,
The Campus Line
By John Hay
Ahh! It’s great to be back, 
isn’t  it!? What a feeling! Af­
ter that long summer out in the 
real world I’m ready to kick 
back and submerge myself into 
the seclusion and shelter of 
good ol’ OUie Teck just one last 
time.
There’s just no feeling like it! 
No more clocks to punch. No 
more demeaning menial labor. 
No more hassles. Just sweet 
serenity in existing in this uto­
pia we affectionately call ’Oli­
vet.’
Just think of it: Occasionally 
taking in insightful and enlight­
ening, as well as deeply moving 
lectures delivered by Olivet’s 
professors; lounging in the 
plush atmosphere of the “ Red 
Room,’’ with its walnut-stained 
two-by-fours and uniquely de­
signed lop-sided tab les! elo­
quent dining nightly with fellow 
students at SAGA’s succulent 
suppers; freely and willfully 
rushing to Chapel early three 
times a week, without fail, in 
order to get a good seat.
And dorm life! Ah yes, dorm 
life: the welcome sound of fire­
crackers at three a.m. and fire 
alarms at the most convenient 
of times; an R.A. who would
give you the shirt off his back, 
had someone not taken all his 
clothes while he was in the 
shower; stimulating ice-cold 
showers that jolt you to life at 
six a.m.; having a party in your 
room at two in the morning 
while your roommate tries to 
sleep.
This is the life! Some will call 
it "The Olivet Attitude," but
glim m er!
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I call it "Campus Neurosis." 
At the le r.t it is a shelter from 
reality nine months out of the 
year and a four-year holding 
pattern on the road to full adult­
hood. I’ll always cherish these 
4 years but for now it’s just 




Book your holiday reservations now 
Special discount rates available!
Call V IR G IN IA  K R A N IC H  V A N C IEL  
O.N.C. Alumnus
At her home phone: 815-933-3742
FR EE  T IC K E T  D EL IV ER Y
Your travel agent
representing Imperial Travel Service
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V.P. Reno Plans 
Social Calendar
H^Ondy Frfcnklin
Vice President of Social 
Affairs is a demanding positon 
in student government, but 
according to Penny Reno, this 
year’s vice president, “ I really 
feel priveledge to work for the 
students and I’m excited be­
cause I believe it is going to be 
a year filled with new and inter­
esting things. I’ve prayed a lot 
for our campus this summer 
and I believe the Lord has a lot 
in store for Olivet in all it’s 
are as-socially, academically
and spiritually.”
This Friday evening will be 
the annual football and soccer 
pep rally held at Birchard Gym 
nasium following the Revival 
service. Saturday aftemnon, 
the ONC Tigers will kick off the 
start of the football season with 
a home game against Mara- 
nantha College at 1:30 p.m. 
After the Revival service Sat­
urday, the Spiritual Life Com­
mittee will sponsor a bon­
fire at the field across from 
McClain Hall.
Freshman elections will be 
held next week. Freshmen will 
be able to meet the candidates 
Monday evening, September 
8th in the cafeteria.
Tuesday, September 9th, has 
been designated as Club day. 
Representatives of different 
clubs will be in Ludwig Center 
offering students a chace to 
join.
Friday and Saturday, Sep­
tember 12&13, will be Ollies 
Follies. Friday will feature 
the Faculty & Staff against Bill 
Jone’s class “A” intramural 
champions in a softball game. 
Gass booths will be set up and 
the class with the highest 
percentage attendance will be
I
Above: Penny Reno 
awarded 20 extra points. 
After the game, there will be a 
film shown outside on the north 
wall of Reed Science Building. 
Gass booths will also be set up 
at the film. Saturday at 10:00 
a.m. will be the men’s football 
and women’s volleyball games. 
The sophmores will play the 
freshmen and the juniors will 
play the seniors. Winners of 
these events will receive SO 
points.
A rally time for each class 
before the class competitions 
will begin at 12:45 at the field 
across from McClain. The class 
competitions begin at 1:00. 
Such events include the pyra­
mid stack, the bathtub stuff, 
the waterballoon throw, tire 
relays, shopping cart relay, 
the hulla hoop and seed spit­
ting contest, and the rootbeer 
slurp race. At 3:00 will be the 
championship and consilation 
football and volleyball games. 
The entertainment the evening  
will begin at 8:00. Each class 
must have one talent act and 
one skit. Talent will be judged 
on presentation, quality and 
originality. Skits will be based 
on originality, creativity and 
humor. Also that evening will 




Wednesday, Sept. 10 Only
W s've never had a  more 
scrumptious sale. Fresh, tropical 
banana is on sale. Rich, thick choco­
late. Juicy-red strawberry. Tanay pine­
apple. Cool and creamy DAIRY QUEEN' 
soft serve. They're all on sale because
A  U S Pat Oft. Am O.O. Corp. 
Copyright. 1990 Am D O  Corp. Mpts . I 
k Printed in U S A
they're all part of our luscious Banana 
Split. Now only 00C. At your partici­
pating DAIRY QUEEN* store.
i r S A R S A L T iB A r !
Lights Out at 10:00
By Quen Dickey
Anyone who has tripped over 
a Hari Krishna, Moonie, or a 
Jehovah Witness realizes that 
one must in life have a ‘cause’. 
Olivet students are often heard 
saying, “ How’s it going? 
What’s your cause? He...e...y, 
do you have a cause?”
In considering why one 
should have a cause, I polled 
one student strolling across the 
campus who looked very intel­
lectual. He was distinguished 
looking with horn-rimmed, tin­
ted glasses, carrying two thick 
scientific books, one entitled 
Mitosis o f the Amoeba, wearing 
a LED calculator on his belt, 
and dressed smartly with per­
manent crease pants and a not­
able absence of blue jeans. 
Feeling as bold as Gallop and as 
accurate as- Harris, I stepped 
right up to him with pad in hand 
and asked, "Why must I have a 
cause?” His pupils constricted 
to a pinpoint and he glaringly 
returned the look and re­
sponded, “Just ‘cause I”
Having established why I 
must have a cause, the next 
avenue was to carefully consi­
der worthwhile causes, and 
eventually isolate and choose 
one. There are good causes. 
There are bad causes! There 
are solemn causes. There are 
mischievious causes. There are 
just causes, and there are the 
unjust.
In my quest for a noble 
cause, several were considered. 
Some met the pertinent cri­
teria. A few of the causes in­
tently considered were:
1. Adding the necessary 
chemicals to Rev. Ted Lee’s
tea to raise his voice one octave.
2. Picketing Saga (but some 
students enjoy Sloppy Joes on 
Monday, grilled cheese on 
Tuesday, and spaghetti on 
Wednesday. Just like home, 
Wednesday is Prince Spaghetti 
day.)
3. Buying staples by the 
gross for use in hanging the 
Library Persian rug in the Hills 
Hall mens room.
With much emotional 
trauma, and one large lacrima- 
tion of the tear duct, and with 
profound deep regret, these op­
tions were marked “ None of the 
above.”
The cause which protruded 
like an infected distal phalynx 
(stuck out like a sore thumb for 
you music majors) was MORE 
APPROPRIATE SCHEDULED 
HOURS AT BENNER LI­
BRARY.
Remember the first time you 
were in the library at 9:30 p.m. 
“ I’m going blind. Everything is 
black. I’m coming Elizabeth. 
This is the big one!” Then 
at a 20 decibel whisper, “This 
is a signal. Lights out at 10:00 
p .m *  Who can concentrate 
with lights blinking every five 
minutes?
In investigating and compar­
ing library hours of leading 
universities, it was determined 
that we are not neophytes in 
considering the longer library 
hours. Several leading universi­
ties and colleges, including 
Slipperyrock College, have li­
brary hours to 11:30 p.m. 
(Let’s hear it for Slipperyrock.)
Now to the bottom line. For 
you math majors, please assist 
me with your trusty little Texas
Instrument. The projected cost 
factor could be controlled by 
such suggestions as closing the 
circulation desk at 10:00 p.m. 
and leaving the remaining li­
brary open (until 11:30 p.m. on 
weekdays; and until 10:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday.) Sure.... 
I’ve heard of the auxiliary study 
room! I’ve also heard of the 
Amtrack station waiting room. 
Also, it is extremely difficult 
to break ones study pattern and 
move to a room with the quiet 
atmosphere comparable to a 
pediatricians waiting room. 
And where are all the little 
books gone? There is no access­
ibility to the reference material. 
With no excuse or approval for 
dishonesty, (reference: “ Stu­
dents Caught in $40,000 Theft” 
Glimmerglass, December 14, 
1979, Mark Gilroy) perhaps 
much reference material is 
taken because of short hours of 
accessibility and the need for 
longer hours to research the 
material. Not being a political 
scientist, I must tread lightly on 
another economic alternative of 
possible government grants, 
foundation gifts, or some such 
thing for feasibility studies.
In reference to the criteria of 
student learning, this can easily 
be justified by the lack of avail­
ability of certain books and arti­
cles. As Gilroy’s article stated, 
between 2400-2500 books are 
missing, many irreplacable, as 
well as missing periodicals or 
those which have been exten­
sively mutilated at an undeter­
minable cost. Added to this 
frustration is the inability to do 
research, as well as possible 
reduction of one’s grades. This 
in turn leads to the lack of 
acquisition of knowledge. 
Consequently, the student is 
less competitive and less pre­
pared for a future profession 
or vocation.
The third criteria in justifying 
a cause, here namely increasing 
library hours, is to gain the 
approval of the administration 
(Olivet College). One must con­
vince the administration that it 
is not only a desirable situation, 
but that it is financially feas­
ible. So send those cards and 
letters to Burke Administration 
Building.
Yes, Virginia, there is a 
cause! The cause is MORE 
ADEQUATE LIBRARY HOURS 
for better academia. In the not­
able words of one Patrick 
Henry, “Give me better library 
hours, or give me............”
Football
Televised
1980 Olivet Tiger football 
games will be broadcast via 
video tape replay on Kankakee 
cable television. Olivet’s 
opening game against Mara- 
n an th a  College will be broad­
cast on chable channel eight at 
9:00 p.m. Saturday.
The broadcasts are a pro­
duction of Olivet’s Department 
of Media Services, headed by 
Ray Moore. Assisting Moore 
[will be Steven Vanciel and 
1 Michael Vail.
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Above: Senior members of soccer team. (From left) 





While the future is looking 
bright for Olivet’s soccer team, 
the enthusiastic squad will find 
the going rough right from their 
very first game on September 
10 at Aurora. The first home 
game will be on September 20.
Second year Head Coach, 
Prof. John Culp, will attempt 
to improve on last year’s record 
of 2 wins and 12 losses. This 
year’s team shows more talent 
than previous years, but put­
ting it all together and making 
the team a working unit could 
be a big task says Culp.
Culp adds that while a couple 
of returning lettermen won't be 
playing due to injuries, there 
are many eager freshmen work­
ing hard to fill the void. Better 
depth in ability should also help 
the team make a better showing
Football Aims High 
For Coming Season
By Rob Reich
With high expectations, the 
1980 edition of the Olivet Tigers 
football squad will open their 
season tomorrow on C.W. 
Ward Field against Maran- 
antha College at 1:30 p.m. 
"We’re coming off of a winner 
and that was really a boost to 
our program. Now if we ’could 
have another winner we would 
have some tradition. One year 
doesn’t '  make a program," 
said Ken Richardson, Olivet’s 
new head football coach. 
Richardson seems very deter­
mined to see to it that the win­
ning tradition is not short lived. 
'W e’ll put the pressure on our­
selves to do well this year. I 
think this is a key season for 
us," Richardson added.
The coaching staff hopes 
balance will be the key to the 
team’s success.
The defense consists of both 
veterans and talented fresh­
men. The defensive line should 
be very solid, led by four year 
starter Kent Coffey. He will
this year.
The team is preparing for the 
upcoming season on a new 
practice field this year. The 
facility furnishes the squad with 
the space and equipment that is 
needed to perfect plays and 
strategies. *
Hopes of winning a confer­
ence championship are bleak 
for the Tigers. Many of the 
competing schools don’t offer 
football, therefore all their top 
athletes are lured into soccer. 
A conference championship 
could be several years away 
according to Culp. The teams to 
beat now are Aurora and Rock­
ford.
While the Olivet soccer 
squad is not yet the dominant 
force in the conference, lots of 
work, determination, and en­
thusiasm has molded them into 





6 Maranatha College...........Home 1
13 Concordia College............. There 1
20 Eureka College..........  mere i
27 Millikin University..............Home 1
OCTOBER—
4 Illinois Benedictine............ There 1:30
11 Rose-Hulman University..... Home 1:30
18 DePauw University v ........... There 2:00
25 Evangel College ... . .... Home 1:30 j
NOVEMBER—
1 Anderson College............Home 1:30
SOCCER
SEPTEM BER -
10 Aurora College.................. There 3:30
12 Bethel College-
13 Soccer Tournament.............There 4:00
16 Roosevelt University...........There 1:30
20 St. Joseph's College........ ...Here 1:30
24 I IT ......................       There 3:30
27 Purdue Calumet..... ........There
OCTOBER—
1 Trinity Christian................ There 3:30
4 Trinity...........................    There 1:30
8 Roosevelt.................... Here 1:30
11 Judson.....  .......    There 1:30
15 Aurora............................. Here 3:30
22 Trinity .............    Here 3:30
24 Rockford...........................Here 3:30
29 Judson............................. Here 2:00
NOVEMBER—
1 Rockford......................... There 1:30
5 Loyola University..... ..........Here 2:00
recieve plenty of help from re­
turning lettermen Tom Frazier 
and Randy Hansen. At the end 
positions will be Jeff Killion 
and Jim Burggraf. The new de­
fensive backs show a lot of pro­
mise and should help keep 
pressure on the opposing of­
fense, according to Richardson.
With the defense holding the 
opponent’s scoring down the 
Tigers should be able to do 
plenty scoring of their own. 
This year the Tigers have been 
blessed with two fine quarter­
backs—Jeff Habedank and 
Steve Auch.
“W e’ll put the pressure 
on ourselves to do 'well 
this year. I think this is 
a key year for us.”
— Richardson
"The quarterback spot is a 
battle. They both have good 
arms. It’s a dead h e a ts  Who­
ever wins out, I am going to 
look bad because the other will 
be a close second,”  Richardson 
said of the decision to be made.
Richardson is also enthusi­
astic about the running back sit-, 
uation.
Auch is at the center of an­
other battle at the running 
back positions. If Richardson 
uses Habedank at quarterback,
I Auch will become a running 
back. Freshman Mark Wood 
and Donnell Coleman are also 
vying for tail back positions. 
Both are excellent prospects.
Above: New Head Coach 
Ken Richardson
Wood scored 26 touchdowns his 
senior year in high school, and 
Coleman is noted for excellent 
speed and power. Tom Mc­
Cann is vying with David Bruce 
for the fullback job.
To add to the scoring threats 
of good quarterbacking and fine 
backs, Coach has an impressive 
list of good receivers. He will 
rely of the seasoned talent of 
veterans Dino DeRose, Craig 
Dillman, Dallas Mucci, and Dee 
Foster. Freshman tight end 
Darrel Harvey will also see ac­
tion as a pass receiver.
With the combination of 
experience at the key positions 
and some outstanding fresh­
man talent, Coach Richardson 
is hoping that the 1980 football 
season will be the most success­




15 Lewis University...................Here 3:00
16 Concordia......................... There 3:30
20 Rockford..........................There 11:00
23 Aurora..................  Here 3:30
25 Trinity ............................ Here 3:30
30 College of St. Francis.......... There 5:00
Oc t o b e r —
3 NliC Conference Tennis
4 Meet at Trinity
7 I I T ...................................Here 3:00
14 Lewis ............................. There 3:00
VOLLEYBALL
SEPTEM B ER -
29 Wheaton.......................... There 7:00
30 George Williams.................. Here 7:00
OCTOBER—
7 Trinity..............  There 7:00
9 North Central......................Here 7:00
j 11 IBC Tournament................. There 10:00
• 14 Aurora ............................ There 7:00
16 U. of Chicago.............. »... There 7:00
23 Rockford ... * ......................Here 6:30
25 MVNC-Mt. Vernon............... There 10:00
28 Judson............................There 7:00
30 St. Xavier......................... There 7:30
I NOVEMBER—
/ 4 Concordia..................... ...There 7:00
^  6 State Tournament
& J  8 State Tournament
* All tri-matches will be played at first school listed.
Above: Stan Allen and Steve Sanders take a 
breather.
Above: Coffey listens intently to Coach Richard­
son’s instructions.
